2013 Summer Addendum

**Drafting & Design Technology** – will NOT be offered Summer Term 2013
DDT131 WH1 and DDT224 WH1

**Electronic Engineering Technology** – will NOT be offered Summer Term 2013
EET103 WH1, EET104 WH1, EET109 WH1 and EET119 WH1

**Distance Learning Addendum** – [get details >](#)
Distance Learning Addendum

Student Privacy
Students taking online courses are recommended to attend the New Student Orientation and the Distance Learning Orientation where pertinent information pertaining to student privacy, including the Family Education Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) is addressed. In addition, documentation of FERPA is provided to students at each orientation and can be located in the student portion of the College Catalog and on the College's Blackboard login page.

Projected Student Charges
If there are any projected additional student charges associated with verification of student identity, students will be provided this information at the time of registration and enrollment.